Evaluation of ten anaerobic blood culture media.
Selection of an anaerobic blood culture based upon clinical findings that have compared the isolation rates of bacteremic agents from different blood culture media. No agreement has been reached as to which of the commercially available blood culture media is optimal for detection of bacteremia. The purpose of this study was to determine the rates of recovery of anaerobic microorganisms from various anaerobic blood culture media. The blood culture media were inoculated with a small inoculum of microorganisms in the presence or absence of an erythrocyte-serum mixture. The results demonstrated that the type of medium and the erythrocyte-serum mixture influenced the ability of blood culture media to support the growth of microorganisms. The majority of the media failed to support the growth of 87% or more of the microorganisms within four days after inoculation. Pre-reduced brain-heart infusion broth supported the growth of a larger proportion of microorganisms than the other types of blood culture media.